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Vector Control in Developed Countries
with Special Reference to the Establishment of Semi-Independent Services
in the State of California
RICHARD F. PETERS'

The recent rapid growth of California's population, leading to competition for space
between residential, industrial and agricultural interests, the development of its water
resources and increasing water pollution provide the basic ingredients of its present vector
problems. Within the past half-century, the original mosquito habitats provided by nature
have gradually given place to even more numerous and productive habitats of man-made
character. At the same time, emphasis in mosquito control has shifted from physical to
chemical, with the more recent extension to biological approaches as well. The growing
domestic fly problem, continuing despite the virtual disappearance of the horse, is attributable to an increasing amount of organic by-products, stemming from growing communities,
expanding industries and changing agriculture. The programme for the control of disease
vectors and pest insects and animals directs its major effort to the following broad areas:
(1) water management (including land preparation), (2) solid organic wastes management (emphasizing utilization), (3) community management (including design, layout,
and storage practices of buildings and grounds), and (4) recreational area management
(related to wildlife management). It is apparent that vector control can often employ
economics as an ally in securing its objectives. Effective organization of the environment to
produce maximum economic benefits to industry, agriculture, and the community results
generally in conditions unfavourable to the survival of vector and noxious animal species.
Hence, vector prevention or suppression is preferable to control as a programme objective.

Vector control in the USA is carried out primarily
within health departments but varies greatly from
state to state. This is understandable in view of the
50 separate governmental jurisdictions at this level,
most of which look to local government to conduct
the actual control programme. Owing to the great
variations in topography and climate and the developments associated with human enterprise across
the nation, it is difficult to deal with the subject in
simple, direct terms. This article therefore confines
itself to vector control operations in the State of
California, including reference to the local programmes.
California is comparable with many entire countries by virtue of its size (156 000 square miles404 000 kM2), its large population (now about
17 million, and expected to exceed 40 million by the
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turn of the century), and its varied topography and
climate (an annual rainfall range of about 100 inches
in the north-west to less than two inches in the
south-east). It contains one of the most productive
irrigated agricultural areas in the world-the great
Central Valley, which is over 400 miles (about
650 km) from north to south.
Approximately two-thirds of the present population inhabits the water-deficient one-third (southern
part) of the state, whereas the other one-third of the
population resides in an area where water is abundant. Most of the water exists as a deep snow pack
on the Sierra Nevada mountain range; consequently,
a tremendous programme of water resource development and translocation is in progress, The
greatest water usage in California is for irrigated
agriculture which now exceeds eight million acres
(3.3 million hectares); by the end of the century this
is expected to double.
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California has a considerable array of vector- to the practice of vector abatement through a unique
borne diseases, which have had varying prominence kind of local governmental agency. This is " The
in the short history of the state. During the gold- Mosquito Abatement District Act ", adopted by the
rush days of 1849, miners and farmers accepted State Legislature in 1915. Before the adoption of this
malaria as a part of the Californian way of life. In Act, during the early years of the century, pest
fact, the malaria case rate in California, even into mosquitos and malaria vectors were influential
the early years of the 20th century, approximated forces inhibiting the state's normal development.
that of the so-called malarious south-eastern section Pest mosquitos arising from the San Francisco Bay
of the USA. Today the occurrence of a case of marshes were so numerous that development of the
indigenous malaria causes great surprise and inevit- now vast residential sections outlying San Francisco
ably leads to exhaustive epidemiologic follow-up. It was completely retarded. The late Professor William
is perhaps surprising that the anopheline vector B. Herms chose to come to the University of Calipopulation in California today is undoubtedly much fornia to pursue his life-long anti-malaria endeavours
greater than was the case when malaria was common. because malaria was then so prevalent as to pose a
In addition to the occasional case of malaria, threat to the state's population and to the agriculCalifornia has a low endemic or enzootic occurrence tural development of the great Central Valley. His
of westem equine and St Louis encephalitis, plague, malaria suppression efforts, combined with those of
tularaemia, Rocky Mountain spotted fever, tick- the real estate interests, gave rise to this significant
borne relapsing fever, Colorado tick fever, murine statute. History reveals, however, that economic
typhus, follicular conjunctivitis associated with influences exceeded those that could be mustered on
Hippelates eye gnats, and fly-facilitated enteric behalf of public health.
diseases. Schistosome dermatitis may be caught in
The Mosquito Abatement District Act empowers
certain mountain lakes and marine areas. Mosquito- the creation and operation of local governmental
borne encephalitis is the most important of the jurisdictions which may embrace the actual territory
disease threats of concern to the California vector- required to accomplish effective control of " moscontrol programme.
quitos, flies, and other insects ". These governIrrespective of disease implications, the public mental units may consist of any territory in one or
demands and expects effective programmes for the more counties having a population of not less than
suppression of pest arthropods and other noxious 100 inhabitants. Each is governed by a board of
animals responsible for nuisance and discomfort. trustees, which has the power to " take all necessary
Pest mosquitoes, domestic ffies, Drosophila (parti- ... steps for the extermination of mosquitos, ffies,
cularly through its impact upon the food supply), or other insects, either in the district or in territory
biting and non-biting gnats and midges, wasps, not in the district but so situated with respect to the
fleas, cone-nose bugs, ticks, mites, rodents and district that mosquitos, ffies, or other insects from
certain other noxious mammals and birds, are such territory migrate into the district ". This is
becoming objects of the state and local vector- clearly an almost limitless charter enabling the
control programme.
agency to fulfil its programme responsibilities by
one means or another. While the mechanism to
CAUSES OF VECTOR PROBLEMS
achieve the objectives is due process of law, these
At this point it seems appropriate to bring into districts have rarely resorted to legal action and
focus some of the evolving causes of the vector have, instead, developed into public service and
problems. In the early history of California, natural environmental problem-solving organizations. They
conditions gave rise to the variety of vector-borne employ a wide range of personnel who are skilled in
diseases and pests which then affected the public. In the various technical aspects of vector control.
recent years, the important vector problems are Nearly every local agency has at least one trained
becoming increasingly directly linked with man, biologist or other scientifically prepared individual
being incidental to agricultural, industrial, domestic, who furnishes technical guidance to the proand recreational developments. The setting for gramme.
Several small districts were organized immediately
vector problems is changing from the natural to a
after the adoption of this statute in 1915, and during
variety of artificially created habitats.
California has an unusually effective statute in the the next 25 years a gradual addition of new districts
State Health and Safety Code which has given rise took place. After the Second World War a dramatic
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expansion in the field of vector control occurred;
in 1945 there were approximately 30 agencies which
covered about 5000 square miles (about 13 200 kM2)
and collectively expended about $500 000 annuallytoday the number of agencies has doubled, the area
has increased to approximately 35 000 square miles
(about 92 500 km2), and the annual expenditure is
approaching six million dollars. Approximately 90%
of this organized programme is conducted by mosquito abatement districts, and the balance is carried
out by local health departments and other governmental agencies. The relationship between mosquito
abatement districts and the local health departments
is complementary and co-operative.
EVOLUTION OF CONTROL MEASURES

The changing technology in mosquito abatement
from the early programme to the present is worthy
of review. Most of the early effort was through
reclamation, involving drainage and filling of salt
and freshwater marshlands. Through these measures
mosquito control made an important contribution
to the development of land for industrial, residential,
recreational, and agricultural purposes. Petroleum
larvicides supplemented the reclamation measures.
The mosquito fish, Gambusia affinis, was introduced
into California in the early 1920's and has since made
a place for itself through furnishing effective control
in certain types of water impoundments.
During the post-war period the newly-available
organic insecticides contributed significantly to the
mosquito abatement district expansion. The use of
DDT larvicides, as well as residual and space sprays,
provided spectacular results, and for about three
years mosquitos and domestic ffies succumbed to
this effective new technology. By 1949, however,
control failures, variously assigned to poor formulations, insufficient application, or other operational
deficiencies began, and were soon demonstrated to
be due to the development of resistance. Meanwhile,
toxaphene, lindane, aldrin, dieldrin and other
chlorinated hydrocarbon materials had also become
available, but they had only a short-term usage
before also becoming ineffective. EPN came to the
rescue in the early 1950's and was followed shortly
by malathion and parathion, allowing organophosphorus insecticides to be largely substituted for
the failing chlorinated hydrocarbons. For almost
a decade now California mosquito control has
depended largely upon the organophosphorus
materials. However, in the last several years growing
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evidence of resistance of Aedes nigromaculis,
A. melanimon and Culex tarsalis to ethyl parathion
and, during 1962, to its substitute, methyl parathion,
is causing considerable concern. Limited evidence
also exists of resistance of C. tarsalis and A. nigromaculis to malathion.
Two other significant developments have occurred
in the past decade. First, adult mosquito control
measures, both residual and space-spraying, have
been almost abandoned, because of the effectiveness
of organophosphorus materials for larviciding, and
the questionable efficiency of adult control measures.
Second, the physical approach to mosquito suppression, designated " mosquito source reduction ",
is again increasingly coming into favour. This seeks
to mininmze mosquito production by a combination
of land and water management practices, supplemented by selected chemical and biological control.
Vector problems related to water have been considered first because the control of mosquitos and
other aquatic Diptera takes up the major portion of
the funds expended for vector control purposes in
California. The closest competitor to water as a
habitat of vectors is solid organic wastes-which,
incidentally, require a high moisture content in order
to be productive of domestic ffies. Animal and plant
wastes, in the form of raw and processed by-products
related to agriculture, industry and communities, at
present encourage fly propagation to an extent which
threatens to rival or even exceed those vector
problems associated with water. Domestic fly
production is in fact proving to respond directly to
the human population density, and this is of especial
concern to California in view of the fact that an
eventual expected population of about 50 million is
barely one-third realized. To understand this
problem it must be realized that when human
population saturation is reached, approximately
one-third of the total area of the state will be urbanized. This sprawling growth, if it continues
without adequate planning, will find much of the
best agricultural land in California occupied for
residential and recreational purposes. The competition for space, the intensified agricultural use of
land necessary to feed the growing population, the
lack of space for disposing of the increasing byproducts of agriculture, communities, and industry
inevitably result in organic waste accumulations.
The dozen or more species of domestic ffies from
such sources are thus a year-round problem. The
same general conditions which foster domestic ffies,
when augmented by various man-made harbourages,
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also sustain domestic rodents; accordingly, we
foresee a growing mouse and rat problem responding
to the invitation of these man-made conditions.
The foregoing no doubt suggests that gross
insanitation prevails throughout California: actually,
in terms of accepted standards, the level is above
average for the USA as a whole. In the face of a
waning communicable disease index, particularly
with respect to those diseases originating from the
environment, macroscopic organisms responsible
for public nuisance and discomfort (vectors) become
a new criterion for formulating public health
practices. In California, vectors, particularly those
previously described, are prominent problems and
are therefore receiving corresponding attention.
Since the primary causes of vector infestation are
artificial conditions created by man through agriculture, industry and community life (including
recreation) and since even further development in all
these areas is to be expected, the primary task of
vector control appears to be that of vector prevention
and suppression. We are convinced that the most
constructive efforts can be directed toward participation in design and management of those agricultural, industrial, domestic and recreational conditions which encourage vector production. Thus we
are primarily applying public health concepts of
vector prevention and suppression to (1) water,
(2) solid organic wastes, (3) communities and
(4) recreational areas. Within these sections of the
programme the following elements receive attention:
mosquito and aquatic gnat control, domestic fly
control, terrestrial gnat control, domestic rodent
control, small field-mammal control, ectoparasite
control, miscellaneous noxious animal control, and
solid organic wastes (refuse) management.
Rather than emphasize specific technology to
reduce specific vector populations, we are attempting
to focus upon the environmental factors responsible
and to prevent their development. This comprehensive approach depends upon the maximum
interagency co-operation and understanding. Since
public health vector control agencies have no vested
interest and, in fact, have only the health and wellbeing of man and domestic animals as their reason
for existence, this programme emphasis is generally
accepted by agricultural, conservational, recreational
and public works agencies without distrust. This
approach necessarily presupposes that the vector
control agency is aware of and is staffed to meet the
timetables of the diverse artificial developments
being planned and under way.

How vector control seeks to achieve its objectives
within these broad environmental areas is illustrated
in the following paragraphs.
Water
Experience has made evident that conditions
favouring mosquitos are usually those which are
detrimental to agriculture and conservation. If
water is used in conformity with the actual needs of
agriculture, industry and communities, there remains
little waste water, which is the primary habitat of
mosquitos. This is particularly true in irrigated
agriculture, our most potent source of mosquitos.
Studies conducted by the Bureau of Vector Control
have demonstrated that mosquito production occurs
in inverse ratio to irrigation efficiency. Accordingly,
the major emphasis in mosquito control is towards
preparing land to receive irrigation, application of
water to land in keeping with actual plant requirements, provision of drainage required to remove
excess water, or the provision of sumps and pumps
for water recirculation and re-use. Other mosquito
preventive measures compatible with broad conservational objectives are applied to impoundments,
delivery canals and drainage channels. Minimizing
the organic loading of impoundments tends to
prevent excessive midge populations and likewise
favours the use of lakes and ponds for wildlife conservation and recreational purposes.

Solid organic wastes
Solid organic wastes have too long been regarded
in a negative context. In the past it was possible for
representatives of agricultural, industrial, community
and recreational interests to follow the procedure
" out of sight, out of mind ". Today, and increasingly so tomorrow, there is no "out of sight"
without creating vector consequences. In California,
every person accounts for approximately 4 pounds
of refuse per day. Thus, the annual population
increase of over a half million means an additional
thousand tons of organic and inorganic waste to
deal with. Present disposal sites, only 20 % of which
at best might be classed as sanitary, have a short lifeexpectancy, and, in view of the decentralized pattern
of population growth, new sites are becoming
increasingly difficult to locate. When-or even
before-population growth in California reaches
maturity it will be impossible to " dispose" of
refuse economically: the long-range solution aimed
at is therefore utilization. We have learned much
from the western European and Scandinavian
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countries in this regard. Several salvage and aerobic
compost facilities are now in operation, and it is
hoped that these will start a trend toward this
unavoidable practice. The need for communities,
industry, and agriculture to collaborate in these
undertakings is apparent, particularly to assure that
the end products will find receptive markets. Such
a comprehensive programme also seems to offer the
most promising means for preventing domestic flies
breeding in the organic wastes associated with
communities, industry and agriculture, and transforming these wastes into a potential resource.
Residential communities
Vector control emphasis in urban areas is directed
toward environmental planning and operation of
structures so as to eliminate harbourages for noxious
animals. Probably the area most susceptible to
influence is that of storage practices within buildings
and on grounds. In this connexion the commercial
pest control operator should play an important role.
Although progress is slow, attempts are being made
to develop a mutual assistance programme between
local health departments and the pest control
industry, in the hope that through this co-operation
substantial progress may be made to remedy conditions which sustain vectors in urban areas.

Recreational areas
Although many areas which were once wild and
remote are now being subjected to artificial developments, the sylvan animal communities remain in
close proximity. For the most part, recreational
areas do not have funds to finance organized vector
control programmes, so emphasis is usually on
educating people to protect themselves from vectorborne diseases and discomfort. The use of repellents
and repellent-impregnated clothing, the discouragement of close association with small animal life,
good storage practices to avoid harbourage, and
fundamental forest sanitation around the premises
in mountainous regions tend to lessen the likelihood
of exposure to vectors in recreational areas. Attempts are being made to bring public health considerations to the notice of authorities concerned
with wildlife conservation programmes in order to
obtain compromise management practices wherever
wildlife areas are the site of human population.
Vector surveillance
The place and importance of vector surveillance
in the control programme deserves mention. A
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system of measuring mosquito occurrence in order
to obtain an " index " is conducted on a state-local
co-operative basis. Approximately 40 local mosquito
control agencies submit weekly reports of adult
mosquito occurrence to the Bureau of Vector
Control between the months of March and September. These records are procured from a standard
sampling practice, utilizing the American-type light
trap. The data are in turn reported weekly to all
local vector control agencies as a statewide record of
mosquito occurrence. Since Culex tarsalis is the
vector species of concern, the female C. tarsalis
" index " is listed separately, but the " index " of the
sum of all other female mosquitos captured is
jointly reported. Both indices are compared weekly
with the median of an appropriate block of previous
years. During the months of March to June a
subjective report of immature mosquito occurrence
accompanies the adult mosquito report. This guides
the Bureau with respect to the occurrence of abnormal mosquito densities in prospect, and " triggers" verification sampling by Bureau staff should
high C. tarsalis levels exist.
A second vital system pertains to the procuring
of insecticide-resistance baselines, and evidence
concerning resistance developments with respect to
the significant vector species. This system involves
LC50 and LCgo comparisons of field vector species
with known susceptibles, and serves as the criterion
in determining when control failures are actually due
to resistance, and thus when to change insecticides.
FUTURE PLANS

The practice of vector control in California is, of
necessity, in a transitional state, in keeping with the
constant change at present under way. The conspicuous trend is away from expedient vector control
measures toward those of more definitive and preventive emphasis. Physical and biological measures
are the primary approach; chemical measures aimed
at the control of immature arthropods and other
noxious creatures constitute a secondary approach,
the use of adulticides being relegated to third place.
In general, we regard hazardous population levels
of vectors as symptoms of environmental breakdowns which should be repaired, or preferably
prevented.
The investment in vector prevention cannot always
be compared directly with the cost of control
expedients employed within any given year. In our
experience, however, vector prevention usually
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results in considerably greater economic return than
does the control approach when considered on a
" project " basis. There is a distinct place for both
approaches, but the wisdom of emphasizing the
added advantage of vector prevention whenever
there is a choice is becoming increasingly apparent.
Lastly, there is a fundamental need for more
ecological knowledge about the individual vector
and the various noxious animal species we routinely
attempt to control with available technology. The
University of California has over many years conducted research in various aspects of this field. Over
a decade ago the Bureau of Vector Control, in
collaboration with the California Mosquito Control
Association, began an ecology-oriented research
programme aimed at improving and developing
alternate mosquito control technology. This programme contains the following phases.

Ecology
The important mosquito species are being carefully studied with respect to their environmental
requirements. The ultimate objective of this approach is to reduce mosquito breeding-places by
manipulation of the environment. While this might
imply a lessening of the water area where mosquitos
breed, it need not always be the case: for example,
the objective in conservation areas would be to
achieve environmental conditions suited to fish and
wildlife but untenable to mosquitos.
Ethology
Through meticulous study of the behaviour of the
important mosquito species in both their aquatic
and terrestrial habitats, it is hoped to evolve methods
which will take advantage of their vulnerable idio-

syncrasies. The study of various aspects of mosquito
longevity is conducted in this project, and mosquito
population measurement techniques are implicit in it.
Physiology
The internal functions of the mosquito organism
appear as susceptible to manipulation as is the case
with other larger animals. Studies to date have
concentrated on inhibiting or accelerating hatching
of the mosquito egg. Theoretically, once techniques
have been developed, it should be possible to
neutralize fertile eggs.

Biological control
Through the organized use of " biological warfare" on mosquitos, it is conceivable that effective
natural enemies, including predators, parasites, and
pathogens specific to mosquitos, can be selectively
used as control measures under appropriate conditions.

Toxicology
Most of the pesticides so far developed are likewise toxic to other forms of animal life, including
man. It is hoped that this will not always be the
case, and that once insects are adequately studied
in the light of ecological, ethological and physiological findings, the mosquito toxicants of the future
may be specific to mosquitos and either nonhazardous or only mildly hazardous to vertebrates.
Research in the field of vector control has barely
begun and deserves vastly expanded effort throughout the world, if we are ever to be able to choose for
each species a control technology which will be
profoundly effective and compatible with the setting
where it is applied.

SUM1
Les facteurs essentiels du probleme des vecteurs en
Californie sont representes par la croissance rapide de cet
Etat de 404 000 kM2, peuple de plus de 16 millions
d'habitants (mais l'on pense depasser 40 millions), par
la fievre d'equipement industriel et agricole, par la diversite des conditions geographiques et cimatiques. C'est
ainsi que l'habitat des moustiques s'est grandement
modifie en un demi-siecle; d'abord purement naturel, il
s'est progressivement transform6 par suite des realisations
industrielles et economiques de l'homme. Sur le plan de
la lutte contre les vecteurs, la situation s'est elle aussi
modifiee; l'on s'est d'abord adress6 aux moyens phy-

siques, puis on a fait appel aux armes chimiques et, tout
rdcemment, aux agents biotiques.
L'importance croissante de la mouche domestique, en
depit de la disparition quasi-totale du cheval, est certainement due 'a l'augmentation des sous-produits organiques nes de la croissance demographique, du bond en
avant des industries, des changements radicaux intervenus
dans les methodes de culture.
Le programme de lutte contre les maladies transmises
par les vecteurs et contre les animaux nuisibles s'exerce
dans quatre domaines principaux: surveillance des eaux
(y compris d'irrigation), surveillance des dechets orga-
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en ce qui concerne leur utilisation), hygiene des communautes (comprenant les plans
generaux, les traces d'urbanisme, la disposition des
resserres des immeubles et de leurs dependances), enfin
amenagement des terrains de jeux et parcs publics, en
particulier en pleine nature. II semble que la lutte contre

niques solides (surtout

les vecteurs trouve dans le progres economique son allie
le plus suir. Une organisation du milieu destinee a assurer
a l'industrie, a l'agriculture et a chaque communaut6
humaine le maximum d'avantages aura pour resultat,
le plus souvent, de rendre ce milieu invivable pour les
vecteurs et pour toutes sortes d'animaux nuisibles.

